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BB Publisher’s Note:  The Vail Daily
prints a religious column weekly.

This isn’t one of them!
“The greatest glory of the American
Revolution was this: It connected in
one indissoluble bond, the principles
of civil government with the princi-
ples of Christianity.” 
John Quincy Adams, 6th President

By Joy Overbeck
First published
at Townhalll.com

http://townhall.com/columnists/joy
overbeck/2014/12/23/barack-oba-
mas-contradictory-chris t iani ty-
n1934141
       Barack Obama has a strangely
inconsistent view of Christianity. At
the same time he scolds that Christian
belief  dictates we must not “oppress
the stranger” if those strangers happen
to be four or five million illegals who
are new potential Democratic voters,
his enforcer Attorney General Eric
Holder oppresses The Little Sisters of
the Poor into court.  Obama’s admin-
istration thinks it’s more important to
force this group of Catholic nuns to
violate their religious beliefs by pro-
viding Obamacare abortion-inducing
drugs than to allow them to help the
elderly poor and dying unmolested
by an autocratic  government.   
       There is perhaps no group on
earth more deeply ministering to oth-
ers than these nuns who for over 175
years have been caring for the poorest
of strangers – the elderly, sick and
dying in 30 countries worldwide.
Their founder, Jeanne Jugan, was born
during the French Revolution. One
cold night in the winter of 1839 she
took pity on a blind, paralyzed old
woman in the snow and carried her
home to sleep in her own bed.  Soon
people began bringing destitute old
women to Jeanne’s doorstep and she
cared for them too, assisted by pious
friends.  
       The Little Sisters had founded
dozens of homes in Europe by the
time a small group crossed the sea to
America to establish a home in
Brooklyn in 1868. Since then, over 30
of their homes minister to the impov-
erished elderly in the U.S., and care for
over 13,000 needy worldwide.  Last
January, the Supreme Court delayed
the fines which would be imposed by
Obamacare on the Little Sisters
which could amount to as much as 2.5
million a year. In response, the gov-
ernment displayed its callous indiffer-
ence to the poor by doubling down.
Recently government attorneys in
Denver’s 10th Circuit Court of
Appeals argued the Little Sisters must
comply with Obamacare mandates.
       Following the hearing, Sr. Loraine
Marie Maguire, Mother Provincial of
the Little Sisters of the Poor, said, “…
we offer the neediest elderly of every
race and religion a home where they

will be welcomed as Christ, cared for
as family and accompanied with dig-
nity until God calls them to Himself.
But now the government demands we
choose between our care for the elder-
ly poor and our faith… to either vio-
late our conscience or take millions of
dollars that we raise by begging for the
care of the elderly poor and instead
pay fines to the IRS.” The Little Sisters
seem to be singled out by an adminis-
tration that already exempts many cor-
porations and businesses from
Obamacare mandates.
       Clearly, Jesus’ instruction for
Christians to care for the poor and the
sick doesn’t carry as much weight for
the Obama administration as the
Biblical command to take in illegal
immigrants. Oh wait, there isn’t one. 
       The Obama administration tends
to choose their command and control
birth control ideology over the needs
of the poor. In 2011 they ended a rela-
tionship with Catholic bishops’
Migration and Refugee Services Office
to help refugees, immigrant families
and trafficking victims because the
bishops refused to provide contracep-
tive and abortion counseling.
       It’s also apparent that Obama’s
Christianity fails to heed Christ’s
final words as he prepared to exit the
planet, known as the Great
Commission to: “go into all the world
preach the gospel to every creature.”
       Incredibly,  two Baptist chaplains
say they were forced out of a one-year
Veterans Affairs chaplain training
after their instructor pounded the
table, insisting they stop quoting the
Bible and praying  in Jesus’ name.
According to the federal lawsuit the
Conservative Baptist Association of
America filed in 2013, the Christians
were ridiculed and harassed for their
beliefs, leading to one leaving the pro-
gram while the other was kicked out.
The course is required to work as a
chaplain in a VA hospital, so this anti-
Christian bigotry also deprived them
of their right to make a living.
       Their attorney, John Wells, called
the treatment a violation of federal
law and the religious freedom of the
First Amendment.  The training was
led by Nancy Dietsch, a Department of
Veterans Affairs employee with a his-
tory of antagonistic behavior towards
evangelicals, Wells said. “She’s been
very, very critical of Christians…
Instead of teaching anything dealing
with faith issues, she’s dealing with a
holistic, humanistic approach…that
the spirit comes from within.” Wells
added that it seems the government is
trying to establish “a secular human-
ist-based religion free from any influ-
ence of Christian dogma.” 
       Christians were actually branded
terrorists at a 2013 U.S. Army Reserve
Equal Opportunity training in which
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      Reuters reported last April
that Supreme Court Justice
Elena Kagan said that people
carry their entire lives on their
cell phone. Two defendants who
were convicted filed want their
conviction overturned and
believe that the Fourth
Amendment to the United
States requires a warrant to be
issued to search their cell phone. 
      The Fourth Amendment
reads:  “The right of the people
to be secure in their persons,
houses, papers, and effects,
against unreasonable searches
and seizures, shall not be violat-
ed, and no Warrants shall issue,
but upon probable cause, sup-
ported by Oath or affirmation,
and particularly describing the
place to be searched, and the
persons or things to be seized. 
      Can we really not figure out
what that means? You must
have permission of the owner,
or you must get a warrant based
on probable cause. This is what
is supposed to separate us from
a Police State. 

What’s next? Should  the
police be able to look at 

your tongue from a distance
and determine that you have
been smoking marijuana?

October 23, 2014 - Don’t laugh.
It happened to the son of Ye
Olde Publisher during a traffic
stop out of state. His rights were
violated when he was ordered
to “sit in the front seat of the
police car” after the idiot cop
yelled, “You’ve got bumps on
your tongue. You’ve obviously
been smoking marijuana,”
which was absurd!
      He had been riding with his
father on what was supposed to
be a fun father-son road trip. If
Ye Olde Publisher had not con-
vinced the second police officer
to arrive on the scene that his
buddy was “out of control,” the
first cop would have booked
him. 
      We can’t make this stuff up,
folks! 
      Moral to the story - don’t

stick out your tongue when
asked to by the cops.

Politics of Personal
Destruction against Don
Suppes was outrageous!

November 20, 2014 - (Don)
Suppes, in particular, got bom-
barded with expensive negative
garbage ads from so-called 527
organizations that destroyed
him personally. 
      His opponent, (Kerri
Donovan) the victor, apparently
pulled a “Republican” Jeff
Layman by not denouncing the
garbage paid for and thrown
against Suppes, a decent man
with a fine family who does not
deserve what was leveled
against him.
      Local Democrat Donovan
should be ashamed for not
speaking out against this
“destroy the opponent person-
ally at all costs approach.”

Unfortunate re-election of
Diane Mitsch Bush 
and the election of
Jeanne McQueeney!

October 23, 2014 - Eagle County
also took a huge hit for our free-
dom with the re-election of
Diane Mitsch Bush as our State
Representative. But, clearly,
over 50% of the local voters
don’t seem to care. How sad for
the rest of us that do care.
      We are also very concerned
about the election of local
school board President and
Democrat Jeanne McQueeney. 
      Personally, we like her. 
      Politically, we fear she will
be another disaster by promot-
ing yet another Home Rule
Charter attempt to create huge
numbers of tax increase elec-
tions at the county commission-
er level, which we will have to
fight off to avoid huge numbers
of absurd tax increase propos-
als, including new county
imposed, not just school district
imposed tax increases, all for
their beloved public school
indoctrination system.

Year in Review! Stories
you didn’t read elsewhere!
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